
Module 1 & 2 Review



Module 1:Chewing/Mouth Microbiome
Mouth seeds the GI tract

Has it’s own microbiome (as do ears, 
eyes, nose and lungs)

Over 700 species but live in different 
colonies in different areas of the  
mouth

45% species and strains overlap with 
the colon

We swallow 1 trillion bacteria a day 
and these seed both the small and 
large intestines





Mouth Microbiome
Saliva is the key to assisting the health of the mouth  
microbiome

Plaque buildup is similar to digestive plaque or biofilms 
in the intestines

Hard to remove

Leaky mouth – overtime the epithelial barrier in the 
mouth can be damaged

Allows bacteria to escape into the blood stream

Linked to other health issues (heart) 

Dysbiosis in the mouth is similar to the gut



Saliva
Lactoferrin - fungicidal, antiviral, anti-
inflammatory, and immunomodulatory

Lysozyme – can destroy bacteria cell wall lining 
and discourage adherence of bacteria to the 
mouth lining

Contains leptin and grehlin

Men have more than women

Chewing is essential to saliva production –
keeping mouth microbiome regulated –
preparing the food to aid the rest of the GI tract



Smoking, alcohol, mouthwash all affect the mouth 
microbiome

Symptoms of mouth dysbiosis:

•Headaches

•Gas, bloating

•Muscle and joint pain, chronic inflammation

•Constipation, diarrhea

•Skin issues

•Brain fog



Stay hydrated

Consider water foods as a better option 

Probiotic streptococcus salivarius (K12, M18) lowers 
plaque, inhibits S. Mutans (cause the most problems), less 
cavities, lowers halitosis

•But how much you chew really determines not only the 
mouth microbiome – it sets the stage for the entire GI 
tract

•Sleep is also important –preferably with mouth closed. 
Saliva is highest in the afternoon and lowest at night

•Lower stress

•Ask clients about all this 



Digestive Process 1 and II



Introducing Gut Bacteria



Anywhere we have a mucosal surface 
we have good bacteria – oral cavity, 
respiratory tract, gastrointestinal tract, 
genitourinary tract, skin, eyes, nose, 
ears and lungs

Very complex dynamic community 

80% of our immune system is in the 
gut and in constant communication 
with the microbiota

More bacteria than cells in our body 



The intestinal microflora reaches its 
adult composition and is fully formed 
by age 2 

How it develops is dependent on baby 
consuming all the major food groups 
during this time and environmental 
and genetic factors 

Residential bacteria potential is also 
set by age 2 



Small Intestines 
The length of the small intestines is 20 feet 

Average transit time is 2 hours  

Flow rate faster than colonization rate 

It is necessary for the bacteria to attach in order for the 
good bacteria to colonize 

Bacterial layer one cell thick 

This why there is less bacteria in the small intestines



Large Intestines 
Length of the large intestines is about 6 feet 

Flow rate slower (18–24 hours) than colonization 
rate 

Has more time to colonize

Attachment is not necessary for colonization 

Bacterial layer in mucus up to 200 cells thick 

This means it is far easier to maintain or re-
establish proper levels of good bacteria in the 
colon than in the small intestines 



Gut bacteria is needed for:

Successful digestion and absorption

All aspects of immune function

Neurotransmitters health and brain function

Energy, sleep, blood sugar

Detoxification

Dysbiosis – linked to development of all diseases –
specific strains linked to specific issues



Diversity

Refers to the overall quantity of 
bacteria on our body – both good and 
bad 

It also refers to the different types of 
strains, and the greater the number of 
different types, the better 



Bacteria Taxonomy  
Taxonomy refers to the classification system

Human B. fragilis C. difficile

Kingdom Animalia Bacteria Bacteria

Phylum Chordata Bacteroidetes Firmicutes

Class Mammalia Bacteroidia Clostridia

Order Primates Bacteroidales Clostridiales

Family Hominidae Bacteroidaceae Clostridiaceae

Genus Homo Bacteroides Clostridium

Species Homo sapiens Bacteroides fragilis Clostridium difficile

Diversity refers to how many types of species as well as diversity of strains and quantity

Strains: Many B. Fragilis strains – we may each have a different version of the species



Diversity 
Rural Africans have greater diversity 
because they are exposed to more dirt 
and nature and lower incidence of 
common intestinal disorders as well as 
lower levels of heart disease, cancer and 
diabetes, obesity and allergies 

When the colon bacteria is examined, 
they have more parasites and other 
negative microbes than westerners 



Diversity
Yet they have more diversity and quantity 
of their beneficial microbes 

Exposure to pathogenic microbes builds 
resiliency’ – makes our beneficial bacteria 
“fitter”       

Also, the majority rules – pathogenic 
bacteria learn to conform 



Much of the “human studies” on gluten are 
ex-vivo

Most are on celiacs

The two questions that should be asked?

What’s going on with the good bacteria

What’s going on with the mucus lining



Building Diversity
Be less clean, pet your pets, go 
outside, open windows

Exercise, sleep

Eat a variety of whole foods with 
plenty of prebiotics

Don’t be afraid to touch people  (or 
shopping carts)

Eat fermented foods



Module 2



GIT 
Helps regulate gap junction function 
– when and how often it opens and 
closes

Keeps gap junction tight

Promotes healthy mucus lining

Helps reduce the adherence of 
pathogenic bacteria to the colon wall 
by preventing access to receptor sites 

Reduces the secretion of E. coli 



Summary of Function
Provides non–immunological protection against infection -
Candidiasis, AAD, C. Diff 

Provides capability to alter the microbiome population - IBS, IBD, 
obesity etc. 

Stimulates maturation and balancing of the immune system at birth -
Allergy, colitis 

Regulates and primes the immune system throughout life - Infection, 
anti auto-immune, anti–inflammatory 



Summary of Function
Facilitates a wide variety of metabolic functions in the body – heart, 
lung, metabolism 

SCFA production – leaky gut, IBS, IBD 

Detoxification – mercury toxicity 

Brain gut – produces precursor metabolites - serotonin - reduced 
anxiety 

Lowers cholesterol and CVD risk reduction 

This is just the beginning of our understanding 



Babies
Exposure good bacteria may start in utero –
then vaginal canal start  or skin if delivered 
caesarean

Mother’s gut bacteria travel to breast tissue 
and into milk for baby

Antibiotics to mother and/or baby during 
delivery set babies back

Bottle feeding delays development, too

Can catch up to but need exposure to 
prebiotics – especially FOS and GOS

There are also prebiotics for babies



Study
1. Bottle Fed

2. Breast Fed

3. Formula Fed                                                                                                               
with GOS/FOS

4. Formula Fed with                                                                                                         B Lactis given                                                                                                                        
to mother two weeks                                                                                                          
before delivery and                                                                                                          
for 2 months after

(Rinne et al FEMS ImmunolMed
Microbiol 2005)



Foods To Feed Children

•Milk kefir made with Russian 
kefir grains (32 good bacteria and 
yeast strains)

•If child  already has a dairy 
allergy and does not tolerate the 
milk kefir, then try coconut kefir  
(discussed in Module 4) but see if 
dairy kefir is tolerated first



Kefir
To start baby – place some on the tip of 
finger and place on baby’s tongue

For feeding older children. Start with a small 
amount and work up (easy to hide in a 
smoothie – one tablespoon is good – if 
child likes it – more can be had

If child  wants to eat more than they eat 
daily – let them – could be their natural 
intuition kicking in

Children need to eat a wide variety of 
whole foods, too



Transient bacteria – probiotics, 
fermented foods

They are not staying 

Residential bacteria – native to us

Only resolve issues permanently by 
building residential – both number of 
different and quantity

Probiotics, fermented foods helpful 
while they are there



Understanding Strains 
1000 species and 5000 strains 

Strains are named as follows: 

Example: Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG 

Lactobacillus = the name of the genus 

Rhamnosus   =  the name of the species   

GG                 =  the name of the strain



SCFA
The large intestinal flora ferments soluble fibre
and produces approximately 20–30 g short chain 
fatty acids a day – butyrate, acetate, propionate  

Ratio 3:1:1 95% absorbed 5% excreted in feces 

The epithelial cells of the colon get approximately 
50% of their energy requirements from butyrate 
produced by the microflora 

5–10% of the body’s energy is from SCFAs 

Butyrate helps with immune tolerance and 
protecting the gut lining



Prebiotics 
FOS and Inulin: Jerusalem artichokes, chicory, garlic, 
onions, dandelion greens, asparagus, bananas, 
blueberries, almonds, broccoli, cabbage, kale, 
cauliflower, radish, chia, flax  

GOS:  Dairy products and legumes 

Resistant Starch: Wheat, rye, spelt, kamut, barley, oats, 
corn, brown rice (and cooled white rice), potatoes, 
sourdough 

IMO: grains and potatoes

Phytonutrients – fruits, vegetables – other plants



Keystone Bacteria
Ruminococcus bromii is a special type of bacteria 
researchers are calling a “keystone” bacteria and aids 
the breakdown of resistant starch  

Lack of this bacteria strain and its relatives, limits 
degradation of resistant starch, producing less SCFA 

May explain people who have issues with resistant 
starch 

No food or supplement sources for this bacteria at 
this time   

Other bacteria  are “keystone” such as bacteroides
fragilis, bacteroides thetaiotaomicron



Liver/Kidneys
Gut bacteria directly support Phase I and II

Assist liver conjugates in leaving the body

Gut bacteria also has own detoxification 
abilities

LPS inhibits liver detox process –also 
involved with kidney issues

Gut seeds urinary bacteria

Pathogenic gut bacteria linked to urinary 
issues



Immune Tolerance
Gut bacteria helps support immune tolerance 

-key to preventing allergies and auto 
immunity

Butyrate help with T-reg cells production 
which regulates inflammation

Some probiotics stains have been found to 
promote Il-110 (anti-inflammatory)

Other immune connections are also present



Client questionnaire forms

Both online and printed version –
working on a fill-in pdf form

Helping Clients Make Changes:

Be flexible, proative

Link changes to daily rituals

Remember is their journey – not yours 


